
HOUSE No. 1357

Bill accompanying the petition of Andrew P. Doyle for legislation
relative to the price, quality and pressure of illuminating gas in the
city of New Bedford. Public Ti.o’htino- TT'pKvncjvir 9aNew Bedford. Public Lighting. February 24.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nir

AN ACT
To regulate the Price of Illuminating Gas in the City of
New Bedford and to regulate the Quality and Pressure

thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative
General Court assembled, and by the authority of thr

as folio27.

Section 1. Ho person, partnership or corporation1
■ngaged in the busin f manufacturing, furnishing

in the city of Hew Bedford,or selling illuminating
shall charge or receiveI manufactured, furnished
ir sold in said city more than eighty cents per thousand
mbic feet, as long as the manufacturer of such gas is

le to pay a dividend of at least six per cent per annumi

m the capital invested or the amount of the capital stock8

) t said corporation.

Commomumltf) of illassadjusctts



PRICE OP ILLUMINATING GAS. [Feb. 1909.

1 Section 2. The illuminating gas furnished by any

2 such person, partnership or corporation, shall have an
luminating power of not less than twenty-two sperm

4 candles of six to a pound, burning at the rate of one
5 hundred and twenty grains of spermaceti per hour, tested

at a distance of not less than one mile from the distribut-
1 ing holder by a burner consuming five cubic feet of gas

per hour, and each one hundred cubic feet of gas shall
not contain more than five grains of ammonia, nor more9
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than twenty grains of sulphur, nor more than a trace
of sulphureted hydrogen. The pressure of illuminating
gas in any service mains in said city, at any distance
from the place of manufacture, shall not be less than
one inch, nor more than two and one half inches.

Section 3. Any person, partnership or corporation
violating any provision of this act shall forfeit a sum of
not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than five
hundred dollars for each offence.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the first day
f January, nineteen hundred and ten.


